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.. In May,. 1968-, Fairview Hospital ~ 'Training Genter (for the Men- . 
". 
tally Retarded) located in Salem, Oregon, initiated its first ~power . 
Developnent and Trt;d n; ng Program. (MDT) coupled vith an On-The-Job . 
r .< >; 
.f 
Training P.rogram (OJT).. The on poJ.1;ionof the training phase was even­
tually renamed and "is no'v know as the Jobs Optional Program (JOP). 
Since the start of the prog~, a total of 273 ·resir;ients have partioi""'! '" 
pated in the institutional-·phase and '131 in: the· lOP ph~e. 
:Presently there are aJlproximateq -1,-500 ~s1dent$ at ,F~ew Hospi-', 
tal and T:raining' Center and·_a·,tptal· cj:f!:-2Q- cottages serving as x-e¢.dential 
" i 
.~. ~, tacilities. Medical-·s~rviees ·for the -residents are provided by a complete 
", ... '·'''1 





- -ranging' from:- pre-schdo:t.::tnrou.gh -adtllt::eduaation. Varied'-reoreatioruU-pro­ -:-. '..;.~ - :--1 
\\ - ... ~~., 
grams are·niade available to -e.1.l.,;;residentf3-' There is a ~siQaJ. x-ehabili-,. . I 
I 
I 
tation center for physically' handicapped, residents. The ,V:ocationai 
. I 
-.,,"... - • ..,~ '&<_,iC.'':' -.~:.~ -·EduCfat.tcni "1)epa.rtmeht-··'ProVides:-tratnfitg;fo~ 'llon-phy's1ca11y-.handicapped+a.s- " -.~...",-,:~ 
)I ,~;., 
~ -t." ..~_:
. ,',- :;:.~ . ,... "'well ~tis physicall:r~·~da:pped~resldents. Eaclf individUal ~~dent~'is " 

J'-'!:~~"';'.::pllrced:-:oi.t~~ams-~desiglied'=tO-mset~-bia-;: spec~al:·~·'need·S"~from.'" le&l'nin~··to:?-'" =:, '-' 

~~.... ~.~'~~··tcr~~tc!Jaride~ain'bus:··"oxr··tj:tave-~unasei"Sted~i~·,~~~,e> ~t1i~b.& 
community. 
"'_: - ". V" Dgri:g.g -the fiva7e~ "thai;'.the program. has been iJ?;.;exista.nce,_ it has 7 
'beeome---1ncJ;'6asingly-apparent that some 'type- of' pra-selectiv&-; ·:reliable 
testing should be use~ in,order to better select and serVe those trainees 
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The four ·training .aPeas of the .program ( 1)( :Maids/Housekeaping,2) 
:l.
,,' Kitchen, 3) Nursing Home Orderly, and 4) CustodiB.l)orfer 50 training 
I 
slots per year. Reli~ble· methode of ,pre-selecting trainees before ad-' 
;.; 
./' 
mission into the program will not opJ.y help to insure th~success'of the 
:; 
-- program; but, 'mo:re importantly; help to '!nsure -the' su.cc~eSff"o:r--:the 1ndi· 
.vidU:d vho. ~ll be leaving tlle institutl:on to ret-~ tosoci~t.Y and .~: 
';!._ ~i"\' - ·'-~.r. ~~ .• • " ~ . ~:e 
'oo~~tiii~e ~pio:vment.• 
, I 
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success or faUure, in ,the " 
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-:.: The purpc)se 'Or this study" was to develop' a' .scala 
.' 
that woUld pra­
diet a trainee f s (or po:tenUal trainee 1s)
J!:t ....~ ,.::'.;d"'; ....:.~ ,,'':It._. .......~.~=.-_':..•.'.":'..;:'':t.'';''''~-;. ':••..:....,..."1 .......,.r:~ .: -;:··~7- -....,....!-"".-_ .• l . 

'~-'-"':' ~'.... -..:-:;' ··'~-·:::-·Jfi~~sa~~t.:'tb.e:-:~~: 
};~~~~~~~~;:~~~~tj~~:'i¥il~;r~ii~;~)l.··~~~:9r{}.~;~~J:''.' 
..f"ailtirtJ "inemplo~~i~,:~Jj.::;·.·':FQr:~xaIJl~e,. "it: _V~~;f:Ltel.t :-that .J-f a .'~~~~ .W8,$ .. 
• ~m!m~I~~i~fl~ 
~ter p~v1de8·.·:&·~tta1nfl&,~~.UP. ,;t'j,."",3-j;-~k&:J~I.~~~t10.1142:~Qti9l):",;~;~\;":~~~,~ ..::, 
~ . • . '._ ," ,.;. . :., ,_. ~ " ) ,.,. '. • ". .' ". '"'~b;,;\,,,:,'li."~ t' ,./~'" £7;. 
within the inStituticniB.:f -setUiig "~'a:'15 week pertod of" Jobs' Optio~;'~l'.::~I~~¥" ":>~. 
". - ,~,...-,._~ • ~ ~'" .'" - ",:,~Jj: "',,- ;: ...-- .......~.. -r ~ -, ","~....,,*' " " 

~~-:-~~~~~ ... ~~~~,->.-~-..........-,~~" ---:,--- - -' ::--.... -,,~-~". v 

a:rnYJE~;~itl!!l::~~:" '-rtion';- -the· '~ra£nee-ls' ~-- ~-d -thff8~.".~~~,,- c ,"~'~' .• '" ....:;i("...,.....,~~r.,-.• ..~.-:-~.. ,....",. ,t . r. ", ~. ,'" 
-;: r'" '{ ":;. u.... ~... -"':" -,;:;(' ::;-0 '.. "- '. ~ .~ . -. ~ '.. ~_" I . ~;..... • ~ -'f """" 
~~-".rOP-th&t-~~~··pasition,"'p~viding ,th~ ..-;~a.la.r3:~"is",not les$:.."i~};.,4J~~y~':"~;;.~' 
':~~"';';':""":~",,!!!!:~~:"""::"""':-
"",,::~,~t;:·,.~,:~";,~::,,%·~~~:;,,'~~:~t:~i~:· 
Since the beginning of the program in 1968,' it ~has' :heeD. ~appa.relit;' ,i , ',',.. • 
that some way or obje,ctive1y measuring the ability '0£ i;;he trainee. enter­




,- ", ~ 
",
" 
.. . . ..c;..." 
~ 	 the judgment of starr mem.1?ers and soores 'obtained on the W~scbler Adult 
Intelligence Scale (WArS) and the, Wide Range Achievement Teat (WHAT). 
~ 
r 	 _¥.ol!6ver, ,intelligencer and acbievement tests soon prov,ad.to be of littie 
'j , 	 ~ ,)-
value in measuring apt!tude rOJ: voca.tional ~ccess. The General Apti­
tude Test Battery (GATB) also proved to be very limited, as many o:f the 
t 	 \; 
,;; ~, 
'trainees being cOnsid~re,d tor tlle program 'Were unable to read. 	 :' 
" In ,1963. the limpover'.A~strati~n began research on a. battery of 
tests which would measure 'the sam.~ aptitudes as th~ GATB,' but Vlbich 
could also be used' for the cultura.lly and 'educationa.lly disadvantaged 
po~tions. The Non-reading Aptitude Test Battery (NATB), ~' the' result:' ~' 
. of ~e1r' '~xper:1.mental eftorti\'. (3), ~he NATE proved to ,be ideal for uS~ 
f' 
vith the mentally retarded ~s it required little or no' re~ 'ability. ' 
7 ',. 
Studies performed at Fairview Hosp!tal and Tn;n1 ng Center indicate 
, 
..... ,,~l 
that the NATB can be used with a good amount of ,reliabUity in predicting 
" '.' 
~< 
vocational success for a trai.nee Jnthe "qammunity upon completion of his 
, JOP ~n;ljnjng., (2) However, ~ of the trainees ~8e liATB scores pre­
.
.~. "'" .~ 
,dieted vqcational, success were not Sllccessful in lOP; thereby indicating 
- ,. 
0& ~~_ """7' _..~-,-".t..... ;.........r::-...:.;r..~f.,.:\-~.~ ".c~ ..~_....,: ...~ ..... ,'" ~ 
-:~, -;-=~a·-~eed-ror-~cont~reBearch;--
:;,* 
,~e _NA~ _cons.!~ts"of' :LO ~epa.rate teJlting batteries (See Appendix A)
',' ... -...- ' ~ ". -	 ~ ,,~ 
plus £ive'tests found in the GATB.... The tests used in-the NATB are 
-, 
~~ ~ . N'''';..~':iS'" ';;-~.7"'t~.•,~.f 24j...~~ r ~ ~~.~ 0' 
.,~~ )". "'\ ,;",,.-:.' ",~....~~. 
,}......" ~ ,;':'~.f?'i 'P:VO ..~_~~ ~ ~..... "t t -,,;;.,-:".m ........ _. ...,!''''•• (,{ 
,.:< "t..,- ';1" _ brie-M - e W-n,sii' b&lov---~- ~, <, -- 1:" 
, -""'J-: xp, .. . 
~,~ "'Ifl "-;--" __' '<"~ -: 
'\::. ,1. Picture-Yord Matclti:ng 




.. 	 tures ~saociates best with a ·stimulus~ wrk 'read by 






;J ..,'_...... ",T. 
\, 
.:""';):m.... .. 	 ... '" " .~""" ..t --...... '1.0._ 
"'" 
~.•' ~'- .."Z:·ot""~1"
_.- ~ "",_'£,..__ -~I"t... ... ll",'iIIO-P "" .... #.,;.'~~Mf',.'.. M""'*' 1 




2.' Oral Vocabulary 
l!) The, examinee .must decide whether the two 'WOrds 
r 
read by· the examiner have the sam.e,opposite, or 
!I, 
different (neither) meaning. ,Measures general intel­
t ligence, ver~ aptitUde, and numerical aptitude. 
'3. 'Coin Matobin&' 
1 
" The examinee IWlst indicate whether the two 
groups .of coins presented have the same value~ ,Mea-, 










I~ , This test contains 29. matrix type items of in­
\, .Jo. • •••".... '1: ... ;:- -.-"" ". ~ ~~ ~.- -~ ~-''':~ ~;: ~'. ~ 
, ' ,j' 
crea~ ~fi~t.y. MeaSUl'Els general intelligence 
_~~~ ,... .J>_'" 
and 'numerica+., ~p1dtude~: ...= t.. ~-:.~~, ~~~~ =-~,"::;::.. ~;>~ r -',. i~ ~:..:::.- ;~'i.' :~"" ~ ... ~~ 4·~· 
"[ " 
,\ 1..5. " Tool Matching I 
.This test contaiP.s .,a .stimulus.,dra.wing ·and· four: .:1 
.,.,. r:" 
1 
drawings of simple, shop tools. ~he examinee ~-
<?ate.s which of th~ fOlr ~vings :~s".exactly the ,s~ i..
. ~1- ~ -~ ,- ~ -, \\ .
...,.
": 
~!as the stimulus drav.l.+lg. 
~_~;L~';" • 
~'~"""";';'~!~""::" .~..~~ ..-~..."~ ~:.. ~:,.;~...,.... --;:....~....~? 
6. Three-Dimensional Space 
r 
_~~~~_~W.~;~:H»:~. WJiL,..;ci"frr~"a ~..i.(I~~c§.~~~~ntains '8 stimulus dravJ.ng··-and:~-'--::·"';~<~:~·~~":""";.:r~ 
" 7"" J)"­"" ~ ..: "'''' ....l,-,...... ~.,~ --~, ~ ~- -. ..I..... .L: t '" 
-four..dra1dngs 9f"" three.~ensional Qbjects. ;Tli~:; ~'.":.~ ,.~, 
.. - '. ., "._ ..... _.~:r '1. 
... . s,timulus drawing ~s px:Gse:Q.¥d B;~",~ .~~.~91?J!:'.gt .~d·_~",~.~,,~.",:,
..,~ .. • ~;--~6-1.·",,-~;,-...--;;.• ' .. ', "- ....'4" .. -..,' -;:t<" ...... ;"'p""" .,. .r ,~-.; ".¢-' .-" ~ 
" " 
lDUst, be m.entally bent, ~lled, or both. I4nes on 
the stimulus drawing indicate ~~~e the rol~ or bend 
is to be made. The examinee 1ndica~s whiC;h Qne.of 





.. "'. ,".~ ...• ~ /I 
This test co:q.sists ot tpree' ~tlt each ,more 
The examinee 
Measures .numeriOal . 
{. ,,~ 
,- ,The,test is~ composa4 of twt)..-~lumns--e£ ~s. ~.<' 
.exanrLl,le~t lIl~pects ~aCh Pfd~ of name~ and ..de'ter-' 
~~. • ": 
A test for speed conud ni ng the letter "11ft, Th~'" ' 
..... ,."',..... "T"h"~.-~ ... '" 't""JlJ~_...... "'T ";' ~.j"'''' 1 t<~, :.,.~ "''':''''''' .~..,-""", ... -> ... --_ ... '.... ~--""""",,~ "",..-~ ....-... -,..~ ,...---........ 

"=. 
~ the stimulus draving., 'Measures general intelligence 
::.. 
and spatial aptitude. 
;,.. 7. Fom Matching 
The test is composed, or two gro~ps pf variously 
.. 
spaped ,line dravlngs. The examinee indicates which 
figure in th~ second group is exactlJ'the same in' 
. 
l.,
.size and sllape' 8:8 the figure in the first group. 
, " 
Measures rom perception. s' 
8. Coin Series 
'~ '1" i' j', 
difficult than.the' one prec~eding it. 
", 
,,' _..~_...:~ ~~,.,+-y..~~~e.qq1re(l"tq ~al.ly manipulate.~the c~ins acCord-.,i~~~... 
.in.g ..to the ~s.ign.ed direct,ions". 
t appitude. 
9. Name Compa.:rison 
.:•• :":••, ,:,.~~ - • ~,~, '\7 -" 
" .,~ ... 
---"'To .­
_. .. _ .. __ ~~ 
••,.,....-- '" ...-'" - .~~-~"'. • • 4 '"'-. .~ 
mines' whether th~ are exactly ~e 
........., •..- ....,.......!­1s..~~~ "::~---:~... -.,.!. ,..,~, '. Measures clericSl, percepti~.~(, 

r41~.(.\~ ¥ ·~..... cnrl, 'l .....+..t· .... wI 10.' Letter CanoellatiOn .. 

._--- .._;., ......7'"".,., 
, ,. examinee ~t'-indi~ate wi+ich "i""ll are printed u,PJ4de",< . ",. ~", (' 
;~ .:do,w. Measures cleric~ perceptjpn. 
11. Mark Making (GATB, Part S) 
Tbe test is composed or a serles ot squares. 




~",~!' ,,)01.·/ /~ ~ J 1 
"" • 't' ~,,,~ ~ ... """ 
"' ... 1M>!PI'" "1'l!~ ~ , ....-,".,­
square following' ~ prescribed pattern (two :vertical 
, ~d o~e horizontal below: them) • MeaSures motor ' 
coordination. 
6 12. Place (GATB l 'parl 9) 'L 
"f 
!,. \ 
, The equip:n.ent used in the'plaoe test, as well 
r 
as the'tollow.tng test, consists ot.a reo~<': 
1'-. 	 ,peg~ard .,diVided into t~ sections. 'The ~pper sac-' 
tion contain~ cylindrical pegs. The examinee re-
I' 
~ ,,~, ;:t .". ..~. 
moves the pegs t:t"Om the upper hol~s and 'inserts, th~. ' 
~. ~ .. 
pegs in ~e cqrrespond.iJlg hol!38 i~ the lowr .section.' 
The examinea'~ws We peg~ at, 'once, one ill '~ach 
'hand. The tesj; !s aibnin1~red three t1meaand ~ 
f 
exam; nee tries to· move t and place as ~ pegs as 
pOe,sible within a specified. period" of time. l-fea-, 
" SJ,treS manual 4exterity. 
'";toV'4 
"l'13. 'Turn (GATB, Part 10) 	 .' i I 
See above for a desQrlption or the equipn.ent 
used for this' test. For thie test, the ~ee . 
.~ 
,:. 	
starts with.~ ~a.,pe.Es ~ ~e 'lower section of,. th~ 
bo~. Us~g;_~s_:eerfemd hand, the exemi ne~~:,t.e-
, , ~v.efr a;. 'nAD" f"l'trm ~nl 4-,._ 'it' . ...._..:l.LcnJ.:D''::r;:~ ,'v' ,"!'''''_.......... .......1, v" ....J,J;~"':o.~~~~~,e, ~Y-.L-.u.a" ,over, a.uu,,,rep!aces
";~_~ ...... ;~~.- :.-. 	 ~; .... ,,~. ...... tH;'..!i,J>V 	
"" ... 
..:~ ~ .. 	 i~ in ~e same hole 'With the oppOe1~ E3nd 'up..>1 ....The 
-test .ia adJn:j n; ate, red three ti:mee and" the- exemi ne$-" 
... '"" --	 .~. 







14. 	 Assemble (GATB, :rart 11) 
The equipnent used for this test arid the fol­~ 
lowing te,st.' 'ponsists of a small. rectangular finger 
r. 	
dexter!ty board, a supPlY of small rivets, and 
~shers.The examinee removes a . rivet. from the 
upparpart af" ~he board with his pref~rred hand' 
... 
J • ~'. ~ while 	atth~ s~ti time removing a ~er from a,
'.","' ~ ~ ! 
verti~a1 ,:rq~,:.Vith ms· other hand. He places the 




". into. ,8 ~rre8ponding hole. on ~e b:>ttom part of the ' 
; , 
'1., I. 
( 	 ... " bOard,'llsing onlY' -his preferred" 'hand. .There is •'t;- .. 	 ,• 
only a, short period of time allowed:' (90 seoo~tt) 	 , '\l
and the ~ee must voJ.:'k as quickly 8S pOssible,~ ,:: 
:to. ~ssem.ble as ma.nyp1ec6s. ashe, oan.Measures . 
'. 	 :1 




l15-. Disassemble (GATB, Part 12) ! 
The equipnent. used. fol" this test baa bee~. detM ...... , 
...... - .. 	 . . .\~ 
,oribed in 	th~ test preoe~ ;t. .The examine~ re­
,,." 
~~~- -	
_, ._~~~ Jihe .assem.Qledriva1; frol1l e. bole in the"lo:wer 
i:'~ ~ ~...... ~~"-i.~", 'Nla:-"i.,..t:iS'-'" .~*! i:'''' ':'"~.E~LJil}~l•."l:iQ!t:d-l<H!~..~. p~tetted":hand.r'. A~:Gb.e..\· .:q~;;M~ 'h:\l'tr.i,.~ 
• ~".I~:m~!v~'}Ia~.:: _us·l.~';:h-i q ;n.f).,n':" h<O.""sBmfL,timei-Jlsi~ J,his"other!hai:ld,' hd tu.d~S':-'tlfEt·l~~:t'.j.lit.~ _1;<i:.N?J:'itt\· n°, 
'\: 
washer to-:·th6~:~1?~m -or··the: board_:--	 He·~geS the .IIF' 
", ~ 1 
'Washer' on vertioal rod with one hand and the rivet 
in the corresponding hole dn thaupper part of the 
board with his preferred hand. He 'WOrks as 'quickly 
as he oan in order to disassemble aemany pieoes as 
<. 
8 '. 
'. 	 '( J '~ .. , 
... ,,~"i"" _'''',,_'' ~ F'I' ~1~("'~#Nt· ~'-f ~ ,t~~-lI+"~.""- ~_\\IIIQ ""'1:'____im,+_lt 
........."'."'... "_.",... _",,. ~~,'I!iIO'#~,"'~i'r_~_.___&llI ___l" _~ .. _ ,~~1H_-+ ""'... 

,;;, possible in 60 saconds. Measures fing~r dexterity.:. 
Previous stuc;U..es (1) indic~te that' age and aca.demic acbievement 
:!. 
..... 
~e not ~tf;Ltis~c~ related to an individu~la Job Optional Trainjng 
b, \. . 
w 
~ertormance. Three of the NATB tr;ts1is haye proven to be, fairly'~eliable 
r 
predictions ~or' a trainee t s success, both 'during and following the JOP 
t· 
period.. These three tests 8.l."t3: 1) .,Letter Cancellation 
.~ 
1, '2) 'Form Matching 
3) :pisassemble 
,It Vaa noticed that of the trainees who had NATB -scores predicting 
successf\tl JOP periods, <many of <these trainees ve~ itot ':'~mpleting ~e~~ 
JOPperl,od ariiJ./f!r'lJSre not 'being hi~ as full-time, ~gu4r amployees' 
.. 




'have been successf\tl, (ba.s~ on their NATB scoi-es') some other variable'< 
was'interfering with their Chance for succe88~. 
.~ '(. 
, 
, ;-'1Walter S.~ef~_{~) ~s develope4 a theory des~rib1ng:'~:'expJ.ain--,. , . 
" I 
Iing what he calls, the .fr~rk personal:ltyu. His the,ory maintains that, i 
, iD. order to be succ8Ssf\tl in any job setting, 1ihe ·individual must be :. .,\1 
. , t~ ~.,~, 
able to meet the' necessary.: co~ti~~a, (mobUitY,"'mslplaJ-dexterlty,: and 
"J ~:i i, ...... ~~. 
c·
ability topertorm the ,ta~). aS'Well as the Surficie~t conditions.' For, 
~rN "', 
example" they cannot: :be' fearful. of':,authorltyj carhio-t ·decide Vhat }lourS .' "i. 
~ ,f' ,....:,.... .... ..- .J... t- .:.. _. ~ .... ./t '''T ,J ~t;;;' "'- :.?~:""~ 
., ., __ ,_~.",~ T~!! or pace they:w:tl1 ~rk. 'Upon exatni-qjng the t~ee in ~e MD1pragrSm, , ,~" 
.'"' .. ~-J.~'-Was- found that 'thST" did. m~et"the ~ecs~~aryconditronj q:t"thei'r"',~ob~''''"' .....::•. ~as~.' 
... • ..."r?;:t .....~" ,..... "'fII". .". 
_~~O-~H~Vevert. sinQe many were .tai1ing~ it ws te1t that they ~ght not be 
meeting the sufficient conditions ot their job. 
l,t va:s decided to apply a Coping Scale' as de~eloped by Doctor Neff 
('5) to the rID!" trainees who had recieved NATB s'cores predicting sUccess, 






"",,1<4""'_ • ....,,_~_"" 'II;~"" ... + .; T"'~~1 ,... t~!"""'- ....... ~"!- 1-'" ... ~ _ 11''''-''''''1 .ffi~t"b\1Lol'-__~ ~__ ~I}.'~") "It'" "" 
.... 'W1I1!I"_Mi> 
"'-.:, 
/. but who failed their,JOP training and determine whether or 'not vari~ 
L 





















'J " ..~ I. 
i 
,. ,.l~i 
"#" 1'I"f(.,.~,..~" ~;t-"""'''{o-' 




~DEFINITION OF roPING STn:.E 
'W9rk plaoements, b~ the very nature of the setting in which they 

~1 take place, ,are social aituatiQns•. Social sit:uations are. oharaoterized I 

;. '} f 
by a bigbly developed. set of norms, customs, 'and demands., :Neft .(5) 
(. ~ , -. '" :\. 
;> states that we should not' be .concerned witil those indivi<\uals who" are"'~ . 
" ..... able to satisfac:torily m.eet b9th.the-:neoessary arid sufficient condi~ 
i,t!J. 
{ t' tions of their work, "but in. those 'Wh~ encou:riter' major difr.t~ties. ,. 
<'l 
·Givep. that the' ability to work is a ~otion of long~term: Clevelopmental 
, .' " \'~ \ . ~ .. "" 
f . .process, it ls;'1mporliant to 'know ~mething.. about the variou~ -W,ys ,in. ..
. ,~ 
,', ! I • "._:"1" 
, ' which the process can go wrong•••n • 
l "" 
-~V" ~ "'~,11"" .,..'!" " _._-; \-.In·ms wrk-, Nett ':has deseribed fi'V'6 di.ffere~t typ~s of nwOrk 

~. .psyo~pa.tholqgy~l,. {5~- Thesa-various types of 'PSYcho;pa~iogi';~ ~des- . 

1 ~, 
f' • cribed below. "I',.t f' ~~'l~ 
,. :t 




.fJ.:::' ; ; .. ; _~ !', .. ~,.:*t;~~ .::'FT. . 
\ ." W -'''',jA'''.I~ -~.~ 
.~.... ~ 
$~·"1d..-o;.r" .~~~,: ..~~ 
...i .:. :::~ ...,<,,.~,..,. ......~, '!"J.o._ -.,...;;:.;:,.. •. --:-.~"':""_.! ;,~~·.reren~ -~4he .~p.todllcti-ve rol.e,·7·=-wt~)I'k ~erves nO~f ~:" .' ,t ~.. ,. .". . - - . . I~ ' 
"~""'~," ,:s.....,~..v.!.,.' ~•.,.",.BtJ.~~~ tHo kn'f' no'T"-c:f"'f'\O c4....-vVital...:.needs·4£ the 'persona.i1.tt:;··' 'Wc)rk ·:i;;b~re:..:\' t· 
t i _s~t~d or.evaded. 
I ~ _"'..~"""''Ifi4..,.1. .­
",,", ' -~ 1 i "": 
i I Type 2 •...;w.didduals :whose .predominating response~ to the da-L .;; 1 
mand to be productiva, ·is to ·.manifest tear and. 
anxiety. 
....~ 
The individu!;U has learneq 'to believe that he 




/;1They hav:e a' negativa conception of their role", ,,' 
Jemployee.;. ;;:. ,. 
~he individllal'seems to have a -general ind.if~ 
Qfi~~·...M ••~ 
'" 
person; that he i's ill.ept; that he ~s inoapable; 
'or that he is impotent. 
Type .3~. People 'Who arspredondnant~ 'oharacterized by open 
hpstility and. aggression.' 
T~ this ·individual ~ kind ,of superV;isor.1 
criticism is seen as an, attack and ,i.e' a.ctiveii 
\, 
"" ~.. 'resisted. ,The slightest disagreement with 
peers may result j;l open quarrels.<" \1' 
t.'J.' 
, " Type 4.' ~eople whO are Qharacterize9- by marked dependena,y., 
'The~e i¢:!:vidu.als are orten .able to: ,produce , 




Type' 5. '. People who diSplaY' a marked. degree otsoe1al naivete., > 
For these indiv:i.duals, there iii no understaild...... ··" 
~.'~ 
". t~.r-
ing of "WOrk; rio conception ot oneself' as a 
d' wrIter; 'no knowledge 'pf the Clamands. and real;i.­
~":! / ,...... ~..- .... -... .;.~.,.... -.".~.~;,.~"",. 
ties of liON env;tromnents. The prQblema ,mani~ 
..,. .... l.,.,_-'~.""J+'-';""'-""-- .­
. '. fested are 'those Qt ~impl.e igno~ce ·rather 
# :r ",. ." "" ~ • 
than' those- of rej ecti~n or reSistance. 
-';. 1r ,," r~ '/ .. 
,-~ .. .,. .... .-; f"-,.,.",--.The ~oncept"oL,work....~hQpatholpgy,maintains' that any iD.dividua:L.~.:·~ . 
J.f 
·who~e coping style 'demonstrates a marked predominance ~ one' or more of ;' 
'. -'-"..... ~ 
, -ojthe above catagories '(types) v.j.ll. !lot ~ able to succes~ cop~ with 
the demands ot his duties as an em.plQyee. 
.' 
, , 
l... .. '. 
<, 
i 
~... '( 12 \.-:.­
<. 
.. \ ?,,"ill 
'" "·..N.o;t""·.".....,.,......,. .. ,. 




REVlEll O~ LITERATURE 
 ~,,\ 
"":,i /": -~ 
t.. 'Walter S •.Neff and M;y.rQn Koltov in 1967 (6) completed ~ study 
using the' Coping, Scale with 86 rehabili~~~.d mentai . .patients.. Their.·­
f'~dlngs indica~EJ that "~t lIO~d e.~~ that" the ~¥li~Y .0£ the ex-;- ',' ~ 
f'" 
.... 	
m~tal. pat~ent to sustain. ''8. comprehen~ve .. pl'OgraIJl of rehabi;Litat1on' ls' ,.; 
related to jUdgmsIltJ:l concerning'.bis characteristic cop1hg b~havio~.: 
(''> ~. ( • .0;.,," , • .-'/ • 
: •••there is a tande:ri:cy fOr Pa:tlen:ts wh9 do. not sustain suCh a program: \ 
r, . to eJt;hiblt ~e'~er ~unts .of traits which, by de~in1tion.' seem mala:" {> 
"; ... ';" • ~ ,,\-' "\00,
" 

'. dapti:ve. J1 (6,.Pa~e .369) 
, " 

• ,,¥ • __-. '" .'''~ ,.,_",StJWie$. perfomeci, by' Carbuhn -and, We~ (1) -using125"mantally' te,;;;· 

, ,. . .' . . . " . ,"'." '. .' .f,.:, ......,; ..•. 

, 
 tarcleQ, -.subjects-attempted;....i;a· identifY c~ct~rJ.st1cs o£ the wrk~ per- '
... ."_.",,.,J. .~..l~l "'f':" 
• ..~."""'> 

" • It '.; 
-," ~ " ", '), .. i"~ /') 

IBO~tYAl " The nsu.lts·o~ed w,re based on t'WO criteria; the firat .. 	 I !.' 
" 1 
:/' ',,;..1 
. ,." ~ 'a 5.po!nt~_,~,f~9-~~'-~~g t.9.l1Il,:cOlllpl~t~Qy.-the ."'WO~ ,~p;uv.lSO;r-~-,:, 
~ ...... -..:'... ~ _. ",_~f'-_- -.-".:.-..:r- .. ,.:.- ~.,., ",.' ','" . ',' • 	 / •. '" ._' . 
.- ~ .. , (Appendix B) .,and: the second was the actual amount of time spent on the 
job•. The o,btained re~tsi1ldicated that "the majority or the trainees, 
~ 	 ., '" .,. ",.' 
~_...:.._ ,,:,".~,;~r,~~~~~~.1f~~__ i?-~P,,,;' ~e: ~~~.W'- aY'.e:r:ag~ '.,:-P UP. al.Jpear 1;o~ma.n1£est ~~,t~~ ',,, :.;; 

.~. ~- ... ' _fai1~: ~~Y.i.Qr _¢~,~~~e,r;~c_,of'~~~lt-r~. -4 (d$pendency).~ ~-:~~c:,,(,~:.L,:~.~· ~" 
.::t~ ~ ... ..)" 
"'$:... .. t!"". i"'/" ~'~'.}""'" .......~ "",--""';; ---.. , .-t.,..·..:;..~~}· .."..~--' --~ ... ' ,";'~ - • '1 __ , ~., . : .:;. v .".' 






.' ..~ • ""<; ,:',
',.' r 















T ~ '" 
From the total· 
~ ~~ 
.' , 
~re successful during 'and 
~;.. -I 
total ot ;36 
"'Io~_.",_,!".y""'I"" .. .., ....... _- ___• -- _'_,_,_,~~ __ ""<:-_")'r'Il'1'1ff''''' .. ~,. ,.".._ .... ... "'"..!'........ ~~ ...
., ........_.~___ ~.,.....-...-c.... ""'''''''~fl'-' ~..,.." ~, 









j'­ For the ~seof this study only tb.Qse 'MDT trainees who a<?hie'Ved '_-~' , 
" 
,~' 
scores on the NATE preaic.t1ngthat they 'Wt?uld be ..successful dUring 
.~ 
'their JOP training vere sampled. .The NATE' tests rele:vantto 
" ~se in tb:1s 
study were Letter uanceilation (Test No.6), Fom Matcbing '(Test No.7), 
, t 
and Disassemble (Test No. 15).. 'Th;ese tests ,are cie~gned to measure per­
" ceptual speed (Letter Cancellation) ~ oq~-verbal inteliigenoe (Form 
... 
'Matcbing), and mariual d'exterlty (DisassamQle). , 
"j, "~ 
~ "! "'.., ", 
!: r The in.cU.'Viduals who. successtnlly scored on theNATB vere then' 
divided into tw groups. One group was, cQlDpQsed of those trainee,a .' 
whose NATB ·scoj-tflf ·~cted ~mc'e'(fSS "and wl;lo actually~did -su.coeed: bot1;l , ': 
d~g and .following 'their JOP trai'1jng. For ~:mmple, these trainees 
e' 
l(ere hired following their SOP experience -and ~re s1;ill employed six 
,',. _.j 
:roonths later. The second group comprised' those trainees who -experi- ' 
'" .,;: :.:·1 
enced, fd.lure either during, or· immediately f'ollpWing their .1OP e~ri-' " ; 
.~. " , 
~"7,~'::', '·'"·.t:-~·:...!:1?:·' "". ~. ,,' ,+h,., "_~.~~':~~.:7 ~..\',:.<>':-~: " '~'::,~".:~:-'-~",:""- -:::-"-"" -,' ,.-,~~__, , .; '""",.; f_.~__·/;",". ".'.;,..::.; • • 
~-. 
.-., -'", , . ~ ence;' evan ;though~the:J::p ..-NA-'Tlh t-,Qor-es:Fed!cted they' woultr~be 'succe.sf'al.' 

.. ..~ ~..j-.,..",h7'{<~ ~-.-~,,,~::-.:~-:;- ~';;;;:;:" "\....::::::J;"' .. t4..~:--~ ,:-::.:;p..i-'i-........ ...-:.r::- .....-~.. -': ..;-;.:.":--~~:!'~~:~;::::- 'L'~~ - .....~~.;:.../: "'~:: ........ ··~.,'''~.;:~ ..1~-V--,r...b:..·'(~ <...,~.;ti;:.~-:oti""'__.....~ '4,,""1:": r ~~tt~.'~.•,>~,":' 

In other 'W'Qrds, thea.s· ~vicl.uallJ .~re eith~r: fired during their 

~:"-(~- ~~* ~t-'i::' ....-.-:'~ 
.....ll'..-r-._ ...... ......:::,.. 
•• ·.~;'}/?""i"" '>('" --,..,. 'i' ->-- .,.", "" 
·tnf:! n:lnR: -'O~ :tmnreaia:tely follo'Wing'the' traini~ 'pE3riod. 






Group A consisted of those trainees vho 
-;'~:',;:n.,:.~~~...w.~\ ').7"" >..~~-" ~;;._ ~,;.~... ,",... &~.:~~....."..."1;'k-.·. ~..: ..t"".:~,••';<. ~.....",,~.;;#,.. .'~-C;-o<;''''';'''/'''.~,"' ". ",-.; .;-.~_ 
,immediatrely following their 'JOP experience. There was a 
" "-.... ) ;' \-' 
trainees in this group. The. group contained 18 males and 18 females, ,.. 
...\'$:'" 
ev~n though selected at random. 
""." 
;f'~ ~.~, 










·t 	 .;: .",....... 
Group B was composed of those trainees who experienced failure 
:~ 	 ".. 
T_, 	 either during or imInediately follolling JOP ~r8ini ng. ''fh~re wap a total 
\1: 
l-	
of 23 trainees in this group. The group consisted of ,ll.males and 12 
.!.". ~ • 
4~ 
" t-"' 
( females, again picked rB,J1domly. 	 '" ~~ 1"\ ' r!~ ._ 
A questioJ;!llS.ire based on the Coping Scale (Neff, 5) :was developed 
" 
,-	
and submitted to 'at least 'two staftmambers who had been well'acquainted 
with each "individuAl tral-nee. The Coping Bc~e ~s designed to evaluate 
~ seven different styles of copmg' beha.vio~(see Appttndix 0) ~ 'J?hese cop-· 
"ing styles are: 1.. Dependent 
.' 
2. Fear£ui 
',3. Impulsi~. " 
\ 

. ~ _....: 
,,~;::-;·u ~~..: o$.'"f.,.. ~ ~-:-;',~~ .'r' 
4. 
":~1:~~~"''''' '~~7'~~'""t'~':"f' ~~-f::"'~-:"'~"" ~-+ :.s~,-,,,:~;;:.}=~~~;-
s. 	 Withdraw, A~thetic 
~~?:;F,~~:.:;.ti';$£:.:::F~ij;;?i,f"~~:~'j;;~,:~'-~";;;~;,'j&:~~~l$~~~~i-.;;~
Belt-deprecatQl"1" 
~ -1;" • 

"'t,;­
:1-i~'~~0-:Y:;~ .. ,,·:~~..:;'q.-,r_ :.~""'CrI,,,,,·'·,,"'::;.::.....,..;. ........ 

"'­~~~~·?tt;'"4~~i:-
~'T"><_!;..."',t•• ~~ ..-o 	 ''':.'':.~'.1''~.' ; ~ .... ~-:..>.-..:-.-:..... . _. 
:3.' ., '" Sllghtl,y .Predoml napt 
, t 
;' , ,. 4. 'Not :Predominant· ' .\. ., 
;;.-..:;:~:: w-~~~:....::.: '.':;: '~:-',7 7~'~--~" .;-"'''~'~~:;'--:~!~'~~~.,;:::::~~~.~~'' .,.~~::;~:~~:~~:~~:::::~~:~~~..F ." ,_-, .. 
The questionnaires were delivered to' departmental Silperv1sors at., ~. '" 
, '. 
"';-'" :;: ~.:-..~ "":-..... 
Fairnew Hospital~and Training Center who, 'in turn, distributed the" ' . ' . 
" 
questionnaires to appropriate personnel.. All ques1iionnaires· were re­
} 
turned for each inQividual trainee included in this study­
,( 
" 











It vas expecte4 that there 'WOuld be significant differences 'in ther- { . 
total sco~s, obtained by ueing the Coping Scale, between Group A and 
!... ,'", 
'"Group B. Although it was p.oi:; expected that each of thesevell" areas ot 
f" 
coping behavior eJa;m1il1ed would "f!8.r'7 118r group, it vas felt that one. or'" 
;.-. t'WO areas ~ul¢i ~hov substantial differenoes. ttwas ~so felt that· 
" ... 
~~ rati:g.g pe:rfo~ed by the Social Worker would closely, correspond ;with 








true. 	 There was no significant ditte,renoe in the 8Qo,res ob~d W, ,,' < ,",~ ,I 
, , '" t, 1 
" ... ~.i'~" """'~\7·,.)-.!Jlmup,o~,A4Uld,;,.G~u~B aSr~ra.:ted.... by' oottage. staff~'So~ v~r~J;'8r"Jm;nrv'l""~'~r:-:~fS'::';"11 
~~ t 	 - " f 
that. the ratingS: completed by·,the Social. Workers' did not neceasarily ,.; :' ,.,' ~ 
" 	 ~ 
_I 
·1 
",?-...~. ..1q~rrespond olosely,with the ;ra~s dq,ne by t~.,cottage .~tatt., 
• F "'. ~ &' ..... " .'" 	 A ' '1 
- " ""~ "'IUsing. ~e to~ _~~Qre~ .9bta1JJ.~ on. the Coping Sc:ale dOllS bY,both.- .,.,-' ~ ,. .'1 
the Social WQrke:t- and the Cottage staff aT test was done to ·Q.,etermine 
;,. .~~:.. ·,~~;-....,-.-.<·:...:--._it)i~~~~~,~: ~.~.tf!3~~9.~ ~~t~~~,:.:m;M.~:t·~ ..f.e.tDalas :an .JlOping.:'-S~re$' ';'''-l 
_-:01"'"'"<; .......... "f ' 	 ~ 

. . 
,~, thoff.8 indi:v1d~. who, ~c~eved supgess d.uring 'and f'ollow:tng, their 
.JOP .train'ng (Group A) ~ nie T· t~st.. r~eal~ ~t in 'Group" A there we~ 





.'t:'"Table I on page 17. 
Again, using the total scores obtained on the Coping' Scale as 
5rated by ,the. SQcial Worker and cottage staff, a T test, cQmPLtted as 
.+ :: 1>7. - i.e , was performed in an effort 1;;0 determine where, if a:ny, sex- " 
it1:,-)iz. 
differences appeared in Group :a, those trainees Who, althou~ th~ir . 








.~ ~fv ~ABLE I 
i' . 
Group A, 'those' trainees who v~~e successful during 8.nd ~ter. ,.tOP tr~riing, demonstrated, No 
. . 
r 
Difference between male and female .,in regards to c<;>ping, behavior as rated by Social Workers and 
." ~ 
,.., ,"oottage staff. J ' 'r 
• "'" >'f




1 (Feartul) 2{Dependent),.3(Impuls1va) 4(Soolally 5(Witbdrawn) 6(Self- 7(Ho stile) 
I-' 
....;J 
.......... YV~ ...,,, u ... "'w~ \,Iv .... .Y ,I 

. 
Xm "I 6.676.78 6.945.67 
,
5.3~ . 5.56 4.8.3 
6.785.67 . 7.11 6.22Xi' 5.835.11~.•06· 
", 
"1.02879 0.35873T '0.71.336 0.461.33' 1.81513 1.084940.4l491 














'. . j 
ft: .' I 
, 'f 
,-~ .<;. 
.,..:;: ":i. ~ 
oottage '~taft'" \ ' 
~.~ ~ 
~f'\t 
...... _._ ...... - ............ ,...... __·_... "11'~.,._~ ................ _,~l' __ ........... ~"
_._~,...,.,..~r~~ ~·.... ...._,.,..".,""~'1"'_~~~1"'- ...- ~_......._,..._,..I'0...., ... r ....... ~_".._.. " .~?~~-I', .-...,-->\...~_ ... -;: 

r ';.'" , 
.. 
r 
there yare nQ significant differences between males'an4 females in cop-
t 
{'"" 




., " ~ ..., .... ... ..~ 
.... 
A ,composite of Group A ~d Ch-oup B ,,1s. shown in: Table III, wid.Cb. 

.indicates that there ware no significant d1fierences between mal~s and 

females'in Group A and inale~ and ·temales in Group B. See Table III on 

"'.. '.f. 




~~. IUsing the T testa compar.1.son ot thtlt' mean ~core,sobta1ned on the <,;' " . I 
" 
".~ i'" :,: 
COping Scale' for Group A was made. The )lleanseores a. rat.e4 by the 1 
So'cial Worker were compared to the mean scores as rated by the cottage 
staff. This revealed that there vas eign1t:Lca.nt difference between 
the Social' Worker -and cottage'" "rating in the hostile ea,.tegor;y. ,See 
·Table: IV on Page 21., ',' '. {: 
..,' .~ 
~. (' ~ ­





A comparison" or the ~~ of Gro~p'B aii mted by 'the .A
.and :the SOcial Worker revealed no significant difference between the 




. ' .~ ,I . "'1 



















Group B, those traine~s who ,ve~ unsuccessful during o~ immecl;Lately 'following JO;P tr~ning . 

reve'sled no differenoe bet~en males and famales in regard to ooping behavior as rated ~ Sooial

'. ~ 
Workers and cottage ~taff. ' 
...~ 
1" -.."~ ~, ~ 
'N = 2.3 
1 (Fea.rful:) 2 (Dependet;lt) 
1-:1 I 
, .;.,0, 
Xm, 6.46 5~73 
6.00Xf 5.17 
~ 

















4(Soo~a.J.4r S(Withdrawn) 6(Self'- , . 7(Hostile) 




-iJ.'7.3 6.64 . " 5.645.18. 
.>' 
. 6.58 6.086.834.92 
" 




















Group A and B, 'no difference between males and females in regard tQ coping be~vior. 
N =59 
( 'iUt) ( 
5.86 :5.22 5.69XA 
,6'.22'XB 5.44 5.4.3~ 
... 
. (j~476.5T 0.95129 0.53770 









.~ . '" 
~ ;, 
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_.-=-..... .,,~~ rl ,.,. -,~~ ~~. ~'" ~ t.~~'- ~~~« ~,_i!:C.k~ .!i:!:-::-t;.. +..,..~..... >.to.~ 
-------,. 
TABLE IV 
Compa.ri~on of mean Goores by Social Worker and cot~e staff of Group' A. 
N =,36 
Fearful Depende~t ImpUlsive ,Sooia1~ Withdrawn Self-Depreoator.y Hostile 
Naive, ' 
-
,rXl (Sooial I 
Worker) 2.61111 2..6,3888 3~16662.77777 , ,3.2222?2.83333 3.51428 
'­
X (Cottage 








" ....t;r ., 1.17681' ,.,. 0.000130.'00000 2.33046*0.381861.797071.57513 
: 






-v; < ~ ~," "-; '~.... 
...~ .. 




'j.f, * Significant a:t; the ,~05 level. !.~ i.. ,,­
i\ ,~ ~'-. { I,
I?,;;:-', ..O{.. .. ~ p.-; ",:: 
';-'" 'I';~l~>.f '., C(~.;·{ "' ',**' 'Si¢£i~an:t a~ the :~oi'·ievel,. .': I'~'!"f·!" -. < 
~ '":t.( 
-,' '}~... ) ,,"1' ..,.'", _ '.,.~ ...' :.\... ,.. , "~~~.- "" 
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.. i"~ ;:, ~.'..t- 1 <- .: .t. ,~'" 














~';:'..::£~•• . .;.~' I~~ 
'''''!'.''. 
..;..: .~ ~. '-;",, "\ ',,, ~~, ~....:;..... ..<~... -<:. J ( ~ .;.""-t , ;!,...,. ~., ,:" .:..' 
. . ...~
't... "- ~~~.
':' : :- .... 
~~ "'-, I, <4"'~ j.' ,~'- 't;."'r,:"~' ......_'_''''_'_,__ ,,; ...." __ _~ _____ _ 




TABJ:,E V f 
'1 
Compatison of mean soOres by Sobial Worket ~ d<;>ttage staff of Group B. 
N = 2.3 



















2.86956 2 • .39130 3.30434 
.. ' 
2.25652 3.17391 
X1...X2' 0.13021 0.30435 -0.30435 0.26087 0.17393 0.43478 
t 
-0.21739 
T 0.44l07 0.44086 0.81680 0.91991 O.585S~ '1.43,39 0.59192 
" 
.,. * Significant at the .Os 1evel~',' 
..:",; 
** Signiti~ant at the .01 level. 















" :t. it 










N%){ Z - (~)(2 '2.. 
Hz.­ ," ' 
, ; 
'1. 
. ~ 1 






A comparison vas then made between the mean scores of Group A and 
G~t1P B- using only the ratings done -by the cottage staff'. As rated by 
~) 
the cottage, staff' there was no' significant difference in Group A when " 
ii, 
',' 
.... , \ .' ' . , .' 
"l- com~ to Group B. ,See Table VI on· page ~ ," ,\ 
. " 
" 'U~ing the T test ag~, a comparison was made' betWee~ Group A 'ana. ' 
~, 
Group B as rated only by the Social Worker. 'The mean scores revealed <.-. 
. ~ 
!'> that in the seven ~eas of coping style, the~.. 'Wa8 np sig¢fican~ 'd1f­
f'erencebetwaen -the two groups•.. Tab~ m'is found on :Pa,ge 25~-' 
The rmeans, standard dev:iations, 'ran~es, and Pear~n. '~uct, move­
f 
... ,~ m.ent oorre1ation8 9£ the ratings by the oottage statf ~.th~ SGci.al 
!' t • • , j, I" 'i ,'" ~, .: J r· '''I' (~ 
, . Worker wre, then oomb:l.ned tor Group A and Group B. There. were 
!' 
Significant dif'ferences noted; one in the impalaiva ca~gor.r and o~e in 
• .. ,I 
.1the~ hostile category.' Hoveverl::. thes~ tw significant co:rrelations me~_ 
, . 
only that there was a signif'iaant discrepancy in the .rating given by­
..,'" . {" 
.{~ ,<t­
the Sooial Wo:ris;er and. the CQt~ge statf with respect to ~e, .,unt ot 
-,J 1 • 
ho~~ility a:od impu.lsiv1ty ()f the subjects.. See Tabl~ VIII~n page '26. 

{~ 
. The standard deviation is computl1d as follo.'ws: 

. '" 
", ~t~ -V!!.! -,(~" l)~, ~ ~,> :' 




The basio comp1tational fo~, for the.'PearsQn product:-movement" .~ 
'.. ,',.~r. cOrrelation is: 
(p'W1: )(,y -l~ ~)(l V)· ' " ':;'1., ~\. V '- •• " '. 
(, 





it. ~ ~ 
'.. ~. 
""-~ ;. ()!¥ .~:n ;~~ I .:)7 :., :. .~ ~\" }t
," ,"" :.,. J ~, 








J' • '~l'.' l' ,I " ~i : r ,oj' J 1;' " Comparison pr :rated1q, cq~tag$ staff.',...:~ 




















,1 " 0~~14~i.8! 

















"'"* Significaz{t f6rt 
~ J~ '2 ~ 
~ 't ~ t""
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'~ ..:tTABLE VII 
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'; ~'J~ll ~~J~l 'J~ rt J 































-0.25845' , " 0.07367 
1.O8~87 0.22753 
, 
Sooially Withdrawn ~ Selr-Depreoator,y 
Naive 
2.8.3.333 . . .3.5l428 3.222~~ 
2.65217 ,.3.4'1826 3.39130 
~ " < 






* Significant. ,at the- .05 level.'­




















-, '\"I V" '7 )t -.~ 
~ .-;,. ...., :,.. l' ',-,~1It ~J_ {. fi ~~'I' :t·, :,-,.-;"'"l.! (l:­~"' -l~ :~~ r:.. 
,,~ 
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'} ~-? rw VIII 
<'. ~, 
Means; Standard', Deviations ~SD),' "Ranges, and Pea!rson Product-Movement, Corre~tions (r) of ratings
'.' :,.'" . . 






.·1 Social Worker Cottage staff 
Behavior N Means ; SD Range: Mean 'Range v -r 
" 
Fearful 59 2.93220 ' 1.08712 ' 1~4 '3.06779 1.02286 1-4 -.02635 
, , 
L 
Dependent 59 2.71186 0.90293 . 1-4 .2.59322 1.02706 1-4 .20259 
t 
~ 




Sociaily \ . 
·'·1 ~ 4 
~ 
Naive 59 "2.76 :0.96267' : 2.41 0.95878 1-4 .O67~ 
, j . 
" 
t • 
W1thdravtn 59 ]-.49 f10.83102 .1 - 4 "'.)9 0.88330 1-4 -.1686r 
" 
Self- t 3.12 q,97571 -.000)(59 3.29: !O."9;7SS 1- 4: , 1-4Deprecatory r . 
.' 
ff1;'~ 
, , .- i 
1 
H~stUe' 59. 3.:09 ~1.15403 " . ,1 ~ ..4 , 3.49 0.99784- 1-4 •3170r 
. ~ . i. -" 
c•. , . . ,.' . _..ioo......L-., .• ___A ....... _-----,-----. ~-~ 
. ~ 
./-" :/'~ ,~ignifica.n1;, 'at'ithe, ~,05 1eve:l.. 
.:1:tc. 














The dat~ contained iil this study does not indicate that there was 
It 
a:ny noticeable difference ~n cpping style between thgse trainees ,~ 
Group A and those t~aineea in Group:J3. In tw catego;1.es Oz;t ·the Coping 
~ 
,III., 
Scale (impulsivity-and hostility) there wsa 'difference il):the wy in 
,It. 
which the Social :Worker and the 'cottage $taff" , rateii the trainees. 'It 
is possible that ~s difference between the two ratings was slgnifi­~ 
. 	 ' 
"', 	 {-. 
,
. 
,i ~ ,can~ ~no~.~ ~t~ct ,the rest Of ,the ~scores on thfl, Coping Sc8J,:e. Fur- . 
,.r 




or Qisprove this•.J:.. 	 ~ ,J 
.• - ~,t,{11 
" I
",. 	 , ·~e dif'f'e.rence between the ·SQcial Worker and 'c6't~a is-Eart ratIngs' I.""""''''~'''.r''''' .·-.:I......,~1!~A'>-......., 
" 
," " 	 ';~T' " I 
on ,hOstility anclimpu.lairlty may incU.cate that 'there 'i8 some lack: .of " 
1 
,~ 	 comrmlni cation ·betwaeni;hese professionals. 
,~I 
,~t is probablT 	tru~ that the 'cottage start, with t4e1rincreased 
~< 
;\ 
'"' 	 ~, .. ~ 
expoSUre to the residents, 'WOuld view the res:tc;l.ent differently than 
v• 
• 0­
~ a,',~~.'· '::':>:-"~:~""''' :: _cliOulc,L._tha;~l3ocial-;.Worlce~··wlio , -.at most,wuld have "COntact v.t:th a " re1d":"'~~\" 
{ 
('>, I~- ..i . _' 	 den~.~·~9r -.only ,s, tev .ho~ .a week and u~' under" tUf';erent Cl~cum-
t' 
to·I 	
.. stances tlian does' the cot~ ,staft. 
c 
",:,"'. '.,_HowVer, <?O~~a:t1ons shouiQ~ be SU:~ that the SPci~>Worker-
-; -,,::.,-!., 
.... 
should be avere ot how each resident :f6spO~s, to epttase staff and .the 
..,J~~ 
l :r~"erse shoUld 	also' be tr1?-s. ~ 
While this. study did not reveal any significant differenoe between 
') 
"Group A. and Group B, it is felt that differences do eJP.st. In 'further 
..
. 
At 	 evaluating this study and the study perfontled by Nef'f' ~ Koltuv "(6} 









_'J- 1'.;.7 ;r-- ... .,...I~ "-n'",,"1""-~~"'i'-t+~ 1 +l O!( ~I.+ • "'_"HIo"'l:l.~,.&~*~""+I"i_·U'" ~_,_~"t_!-L_ ,,-~-...._tllo!!P7-:PNi:iiH~!"''''"''h_.f!!'''*''~ 10t ~'" .. i'~_ ~.~-_l'ot 
.."- ..~~ 
( 'I.: '.~ 
~ 
'. / ...~:: 
~. Nef'f and Koltuv (6) they evaluated psychi~tric re8id~nts ,participating. 
~ in a rehabilitation program upon first entering tha :program and aga.1U, "', 
~er each resident was either dropped from th~',program·Qr.su.cce~~~: .'. 
y ~ :i".ft· 
completed the vocational training." Thus, eac.h ,resident ~setra.luated 
..-,' 
\ .~. 
II! 'a.t a time when the individUal, vas vell know ·to, the rater." ,', . "" ; 
, " ", :, 
If.:! 
!:" The study pert~rmad at Fairvie~ ao~pital and ':eraS ris ;;g ~·Centercon':" 
. ~>. 
t. ~ ~ <\ • J'- ,,"11 
",Slated of a random s~l~ction 0+ those individuals whOse NATB scores " 
.:;...... 
r~ " ';, ...., .' 
h 
.' predicted succe~s and ~ were either su.ccessful or unsuccessfUl. dur-' ,... ' 
L,f ,~ 
.,:. t. .~ .. ~. ~ ,." ~ \", 
f: ing the JOP training'. So~ 6f the .individuals pi~ ,·t~r the,,:, studY' .~ '< 




partiQipated ~ the MDT-JOP program. nve years previo~ '~ the'" ,., ',' <'''' 
~ raters Wl'8 ~8d to score. theee :i.ncU.v1duals f~~~ ~chcotild 
, .~" ",,"",'''' """1tir 
...." '.::..:)c 
, .~~ ;:'.s '''?'' ..: 
I, :",;,,,., " :-..1: 
 ~ .. ·'··taccoUnt for some error in ratiug. :' '; ",; -:.,--.;,::; '11 ~< '~f 
;~ 
 ,-'" ". " 
" SecondlY, it vas· later diseo'V8red that thre$of the individuals ~ , ~ ,,:' ,t':11, """ 
"'" ~ '~"', -"'.-'- ~, '-'-'~~~"- ,.- -. .- "''' \:-' . " :. • ,.2'" ~'", ,.j 
... '"'" Group !3 who diq not successtu.ll.y: compJ:ete their JOr trairortg"'wrQ su.c- ..",', :','t:_' ";":~J 
.Lf i; ~. ;', "< "1
.' cessful il1 jobs thel,located for themsel.vea follo~ th~ir, failure.'/ . >,. , I 
~ ..·/.,:1 
~:.., 
~. In other 'YIOMS, th~ loss of their first j~b may ~v~ been the fault' of 
'1 ; __ • .- t~.• .... 
"'- '. 
~'ithe ,'employer -rather than the trainee. These three indirld.uaie' coUld ,:",:, 
'no .;"l :" 'I,",
,4 
.,.:~}-have greatly 'af:rect~, tile total scorees of" Group B and fu.rt~,research 
I~~ ~. ,;~-<. :r~ ';:"!.. 
, ~~, -:~;would; be necessary in order to prove or disprove :their influ~ee u~n ,,~, 
, ',' -,:" 
<, ' 








.1," ~. f. ". _f:; five :yeax memory, span and 2) ·the later discovezt of ';i.ndivid~a. who 
'.:; ..,~ .~> ~:. ':.' 






a'tool that should be de.finitel¥ administered again to the MDT-JOP,,:" ' ~"? 
,", ,. 'I: ~ ...:. 
" 
t... trainees., However, it ~qu1d be done Under more contro~ea situations :~. "' .''' ..",1" ./' 
and 'eaCh beginning trainee should be rated ~t th~ start o~ 'the ~ 
. >- ~•.•'~]."~.:.- "~ 

-;, ~'; ...; ("., 
.....'¢~ 
~... , ... \.-':­
j). ' .. ' 
·~t 
,.' J ""~. 




" ., ~~ ... 
-<.... '<"~ . ,f, ...' t;"I' ·~I ..(;( .~: !.'..',.'
,g:-{/ ~'~;,..•., ~ ....;.. ,.::;; 
~ , 























.. "'""1- __ "'"'\-111,,_ ......, • 
....~"..~~'":\II'•. ,._-..P" .... '.".-' 
'i'''~-'!'''''111, ...._ 
~~"".""'" ~.... ~_.__ ,. .........,._,..,.,....._ ....--.j __ ~ ......~""t ..... .,. .--"""'~-
program. and again at completion of the program or upon,be~, dropped 
from the program. 
This study 'has been ,unsucoesatul in demonstratin'g the value of 
: ". > .r ,-' 
the' Coping SQ€Ue, but neither has -It dempnatrat~d '~tthe 00ping, 
ScaJ.e is of' no value., FtJrther research is definitely l,ndicated and 
! 
will hopefu.14r be undertaken, by the VOOational Training nepS.rtmen.t -a.t "/r ,'r 











































.I!.. Factor Structure of the Nonreading ,Api;itude Test Battery (NATB) 
,.< 
"¥ i ':'~"t 
and the Separate Tests Gomprising -t:Jle Test Battery. 
~ 
Fac't9r I (space) "Non-verbal Inte,lligence rt . 
$'<14,.,/-!" Measured by te~ts 6.' Three-Dimensiona+. Space 
, \ 
r ..,( '­
7. Form Matching 
..;. "...f: 
Factor ~I (perceptual speed) 
~ 
" Measured by tests 5. Tool Matching 
'" ,~ 
r 
f 6., Letter Cancell.S.tion~., 
,'1.,1. "'t~I ' J, 
, , 




.,v ,jMeasured by tests 4. Matrice~ 
• - t~ • if /' 
r 
.!. 7 • 0:>1n Series 
~ , 
.·;1FactQr IV (Ge;ner.al Le~ng A91lity) 
,,' ..I 
t: 
Measured by '-pests 1. Picture-Word Matching ,I,\ ~ .;. 
i
.." 
l-' 2. Oral Vocabu.l.aJ.7' 
f Facto~'v (Dexterity} , " , I 
~ 
MeaSJ,lred 1>y tests 11. Mark Making 
,'\­
~;,.. , 




15. 'Dis~ssemhle * 
."::-; 
a. . So~.ce: Droege, R. C. and Hawk, J. .A Factional. Investiga40n ot ;'" -,.,.,-
Nonreading Aptitude Tests. U. S,. Department of Labor Manpower Admin­p., 
.. 
.i~tration, Washington, D. C. U. S. Training and Employment Service,
" 
l- 1970. 
* Te~t~ used. in present study.r. 
t·",'" 
30 \ " ; ~'"' 
~~ ~ ~ \ 
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APPENDIX B 

nating Form complated byOJT "supervisor with i =poor, 2 =fair, .3 = 
average, 4 = good, and" =exoellent. 
1. 'Hov consistent is: his or her job performanoe? 





'.3 •. How much, ability does he Dr she have tor using theequipnent·,:: !';1:­
"necessary to perform the job··task~.? 
.. .,
'. 
"4•., How much ability ·does h~ ~r s4e '~ve f'o~ ~tain1ng adequat&, ", 
,.. ;;~, ~~tt t 
r· produotion? ,f 
5. " How good was the quality of' his or her work: au.r:Lng the training? ", 
,'1:;" 





". 'Hov resourceful 'is h:e or ~be ~ coping vitb new situations ~hat 
.t' 
~ 
are out of the o~? 

.'!!. 'S. Considering au .the factors rated, and only these factors, ',hoW 

Ii 
, '"-... aoceptable was his or ,~~! ..perf'orma.nce du;ing the t~g?' 
.. ",". (' 

















'"'.~ #. "" ,""1 It~~.t~ "'Wii3FF'WF' 
' --= 
__________________ ____ ______ __________ _ 
";. .., 1. ~-".. If"~' 
~"'n..,. ... _ , .... __"''''ff't'' __ "' .. lIIj,.. ... "-' ~1C ..... i''!''<.... ~f t! 
,,". ;! 
APPENDIX C 
~ ~- ~, 
Directions: Please read the "suggestions to raters" and then fill in 
the items which follow. In ma~ing your ratings. only ~ne box'should be 
.. ~':' ",1. "Y"~. ch~cked, for· each question. 	 '\ 
" 
SUGGESTIONS 'tel B,ATERS 
We are askitlg you to 'rate the beha,,-i~'r 'of individuals' you have ';<":":,:
*., known or who have worked for you. These ratings will serve as a 1tYard..1.; 
" '~~....~: 
stick" against which we can co~pare the test scores in this study. 1~
'­
ratings must give a true 	picture of each individual or this study will ,. ,,"
•c 'have very little value. You should try to give the ~st· a.ccurate ratings 
possible for ,each ,individual. . - . 
.... 
.'¥ 
, These ratings are strictly 'oonfidential and von't affect' these 'indi-, 
viduals in any way. N~ither the ratings nor test scores of any indiv1dllaf t,,~
.' 
, ,will be shown to f!J.r!'3' one not' directly involVEtd with the study. We are y " 
!, 
.{. 	 interested only in "testing the tests", 
In making ratings" don't let genera11mpresn,ons' or some outstand.... 
~ ing trait affect ,your judgment., Try to torget your personal feel;ngs ,.,' :" 

about the'individual. '·Here are .Some more· points whicli ndght, help YOU."

.' 
( 	 1. Pleas~ 'read all ,d1;.-ections 'and the'ratings scale ·thoro~ 'be-,· 
.\ 
fore rating.. . ;" 
v 
~ 2~, 	 For each .question oom~ this individual vitl:t lI,people in gen"':"
eral". " 	 " , ,;'" , ' 
r' 
.3. 	 A suggested pJ.ethod is to rate each individual on Qne question,'at 




~ 4. 	 Rate the individUals according to th:eir behano·r over a perlo,!' of , 
several 'weks or months.- .. Do no,t rat& on -the basis of one "good 
t-;",' day" or· one "bad day". Think in te~ of the i.ndi:v;t.dwLJ.' s 'usual 

; or typical beha.vi~rjJ' 





Ra~dQy: 	 ~ ~ ~ 
Itt.., 
J, 
f-. HQV 	 long have you known this perfJOn? 

( ) le8:3 tllan 1 mon~ 

( -> 1 -- 2, months

... ( ) :3 - 5 mont~
" 






", .,< 	 ,
", 	 L 
I 
'" 1. 	 This person was fearful. He exhibited th6se or similar behaviors: 
t. 	
may be tense; fidgety; jumpy; uneasy; may be frequently troubled or. 
worried; may be afratd,E1nd timid in relationships with others; may 1:,.-: 
be afraid to establish contact with other,s; may seem. lD.Qusy, may. shy
If/! 
away f'rom thingQ and people. 
-';. 
( ) Very predontlnante H Somewhat predominant Slightly predominant( ) Not ,I?redominsl{lt t 
2. 	 This person vas dependent. He exbibited these or similar behaviors: 
may frequently ask help from others; may rely 'on others for'support; .' ~t: 
may be unable to initiate action on his own; may place himself in 
the positio~ of ma.kin.g others direct him; may be ,highly compliant; 

~+ may seek 'others I approval. ' ' 

.!' 	
, ;() Very pred~l18l1t 
....~. () Somewhat predominant· f­ (} Slightly predom1 nant 
() Not predomi nant 
j7 
lr': 	 I 
3., This person was impulsive. He exhibited. theSe or s,imilar behaviors: 
t. 
c -' 	 may rarely see a task ·through; 1.DIJ."3' be unable to stiCk to a plan or "",
,L 
":1 
Ii! 	 aotion; may flit from one thing to another; may be unable to delay the 
-,
gratification of his impulses; mayiromediatelyseek to satisfy his de­ 1 
sires; may easily become enthusiastic alx>l~.t something B.\.1d. then rapidly 'I 
,(I, 	
"c
lose his enthusiasm. 
( ) Very predominant 	 > 
" ~ 
\: 	 ( ) Somewhat predominant
. 
. ,( ) Slightly predominantt: 	 ( ) Not predom:t nanD 
4. 'This person was sociall:y naive. ~ He exhibited these or similar behav....-"'·, > 




" others; may not re~ze ~h.at his behaviorelioits reactions from 

~ others or has an effect on th~; may be sociaJ.ly inept; may not, seem. 
 :.. i 1 .. '\ 
,to know what is appropri~te in ordinary ~ial situations. 
-~, .. 
1". 	 () 'Very- predomjnant ,.~ t:: 
,.( ) . Somewhat predominant 

(,'. 
. () Slightly predominant 

,t. () Not predomdnant 

:". 
5. 	"This pe~son was withdrawn" apathetic•.. H~!L.~~~~~~.,gt];r~,!!~~~.
behaVJ.orsr may be blaD"'ii~~e; ma1"''1a~~:~Y.!..'" ty; may ~.I.ve "he
.!-,. 
impression of being indifferent ~ things going on around him; may 

't lack emotional responsivity; may seem. very easygoing and uninvolved. 

t; 	 () Very predominant 
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,~ ...() Slightly predominant 
() Not predominant 
" ";, 
This person 'was' self-deprecatorz. He exhibited' these or similar be­
haviors:' may point up and v.i.1Ungly talk about his deficiencies; InaY' 
be highly self.:..or!tical; may tall: about his ineptitude; may derogate .. ~~'. 
his qualities and abilities; IUay generally ,run himself down; may ex-
p:ress self-doubts. ' 
; • ..f;..1~ 
~ It ,:' ·'.r( ) Very predominBJlt, 
'.l-~ ~~~""'~( ) Somewhat predomi nant, ~ '" 
""J ~-' 
''''..( ) Sllg};ltly predominant 
p'-r­
l. 'I'~,( ) Not predomi nant ~'.-_ 
~<!'" 
This person 'was hostile. He exhibited these or similar behaviors: 'may <',- ",-~:. ,< 
be angry with others most of the t~; may be subtly negativistic; lIla,.. '" "" 
contradict and argue with others; ,may d,o things to 1mtate and annoY' ~ ;,: , 
others; may be sUeastic; rpa1' bellttle Qr insult others; JJta1' criticiza_~, ' ~'<:':'~ < 
others.. .' '.0 ' 
-li.... · ~..... 1/1 
~~...( ) Ver,y predomdnant ,. } .. 
1-.,-.>( ) Somewhat predomi nant .; ~,,; 
,( ) Slightly predom:i.~t ,r I :: '.'II (. :i .t -',( .> Not predcxnD nant ~.. '" 
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